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1 Samuel 2:30 NLT -- God says >> "I will honor those who honor me,
and I will despise those who think lightly of me."
In John 14 & 15, Jesus defined HONORING Him as OBEYING Him.
In Matthew 24:20, Jesus CLEARLY says GOD's Sabbath will STILL exist when Jesus RETURNS.
Isaiah 58: 13. God named YHWH (Isaiah 42:8) says >> “Keep the Sabbath day holy.
Don’t pursue your own interests on that day, but enjoy the Sabbath and speak of it with delight
as the LORD’s holy day. Honor the Sabbath in everything you do on that day,
and don’t follow your own desires or talk idly."
.
COMPARE Jesus's warning, Matthew 15:8-9 Empty Worship & God's words, Isaiah 29:13.
.

*Isaiah 42:6,8 etc God's real Name is YHWH, often spelled Yahweh: Pronounced “YAW-WAY”.

VERSE 1
This is Your day, and I praise You, God, named Yahweh*.
This is Your day, and I worship You, God, named YaHWeH.
Ev-'ry day is Yours, of course. I worship, praise You-- my Choice!
But this day You set is Special: ..... The LORD's Own Sabbath.
SO I set aside this Day for You.
SO I set aside this Day for You.
CHORUS
THAT's the Way to HONOR Yahweh,
Said JESUS in John 14 -- OBEY!
Isaiah 58, Honor God's Day.
(REPEAT)
VERSE 2
I'm Your child, and I obey You, God, named Yahweh.
My Life is Yours, and I worship You, God, named YaHWeH.
You have made ev'ry person. You deserve worship, honor.
Help me praise You ALL seven days.... each week, as You deserve.
Help me set aside this Day for You.
Help me set aside this Day for You.
(CHORUS - TWICE)
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VERSE 3
This is Your day. LORD, I praise You, God, named Yahweh.
This is Your day, and I honor You, God, Named YaHWeH.
You have made ev'ry one of us. I give You love and worship.
Help me praise You ALL my days, LORD. You God, deserve this.
YES ! I set aside this Day for You.
YES ! I set aside this Day for You.
(CHORUS - TWICE)
==================================================================================================

Supporting Scriptures
* Isaiah 29:13-15 warning of God Named YHWH (His Name is word translated as LORD)
Therefore the Lord [ADONAI - MASTER] said: “Inasmuch as these people draw
near with their mouths and honor Me with their lips, BUT have removed their hearts far
from Me, and their fear toward Me is taught by the commandment of men [TRADITIONS],
Therefore, behold, I will again do a marvelous work Among this people, A marvelous
work & a wonder; For the wisdom of their wise men shall perish, & the understanding of
their prudent men shall be hidden.” [God then prophecies miracles.] ...
19 The humble also shall increase their joy in the LORD, & the poor among men
shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel."
[English translation of the Hebrew word YHWH as "LORD" is wrong:
God clearly STATES, "YHWH" IS His Name, in Isaiah 42:8 & about 6,000 more times.)
*
Matthew 15:8-9 Jesus's warning QUOTES Isaiah 29:13 on Empty Worship
‘These people draw near to Me with their mouth,
And honor Me with their lips, BUT their heart is far from Me.
And in vain they worship Me, Teaching as doctrines the commandments of men.’ ”
*
Amos 5:21 on, God speaking to people who GO THRU THE MOTIONS of Worship
and obeying Him (keeping feasts He commanded, gathering for "church", giving offerings),
but do not honor Him: “I hate, I despise your feast days, And I do not savor your sacred
assemblies. Though you offer Me burnt offerings and your grain offerings, I will not accept
them... Take away from Me the noise of your songs, for I will not hear the melody of your
stringed instruments.... Did you offer Me sacrifices and offerings In the wilderness forty
years?... You also [worshiped idols]... which you made for yourselves."
===================================================================================================

Song Story.
New Song from God, written as my actual morning's prayer, first thing after
setting out birdseed and praying for a friend with symptoms of coronavirus "plague",
COVID-19--- 3 months + a week into when America figured out it was serious-- but doctors
worldwide still had few answers. But GOD gives us the Answer we need: That HE will take
care of each of us the Right way-- we who honor Him & seek to obey, who are sad when we
fail yet rejoicing in God's forgiveness + sending His Holy Spirit to HELP us reflect GodNamed-YHWH (Isaiah 42:6,8) MORE & MORE each day we live & praise & worship Him.
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